
- Husker Athletic Board of Control Nullifies Election of Bloodgood as Grid Pilot 
Captain Weir 

Returned Head 
of 1925 Eleven 

thletic Body in Making Deci- 
sion Attacks Fraternity Po- 
litical Machine; New Elec- 
tion Plan to Be Evolved. 

7 
■ Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln, Dec. 3.—Absolving the 
; t, principals, but decrying the use of a 

fraternity political machine, the Ne- 
braska athletic board of control issued 
a statement Thursday morning which 
nullified the election of Elbert Blood 

t good as football captain in 1925. 
Ed Weir, captain of the 1924 team, 

was designated by the board to suc- 
ceed himself. 

New rian Sought. 
a The board in Its statement pointed 

hut that fraternity politics played an 

important part in the football elec- 
tion. It also stated that the board 
would evolve some plan by which all 
future captains will be selected. 

The board s statement follows: 
• ; "The athletic board of control of 
■ the University of Nebraska, after 

a thorough canvass of the situa- 
lion, has reached the unanimous 

.ik- conclusion that fraternity politics 
exercised an undue Influence in the 

•C’ election of the football captain for 
1925. 

"In view' of this fact the board of 
control declares this election Invalid. 

* No Direr* Evidence. 
<y* 

“The board finds no direct evi- 
• _■ dence of political activity by any 

■ of the principal candidates for the 

captaincy, but does find that a 

political situation existed which is 
not in harmony with the best inter- 
ests of university athletics. 

"The board has no Interest in the 

choice of the captain, but condemns 
any activity on the part of frater- 
nities which tends to influence ath- 

letlc elections. 
"At an early date and after'care- 

r ful consideration the board will 

establish a course of procedure for 

! the selection of future captaincies 
| in all sports. 

;! "It is the unanimous decision of 

is the board that Ed Weir, the 1924 

i captain, shall be requested to serve 

■ another year and is hereby desig- 
nated as the 1923 football captain. 

“Duster” Mails 
Back in Majors 

Hartford. Conn., Deo. 4.—“Duster’ 

2? .*Mails, the Oakland club southpaw, 
• ’was gold today to the St. Louis Car- 

dinals for five players in the biggest 
.. deal of the final day of the minor 

league meeting here. The players St. 

2. Louis will give were not announced. 
•* ’Mails was up before with Brooklyn 

• ,», gnd Cleveland, starring with the lat- 

i jfj ter team in the 1920 world series. 
Oscar Tuero, the Cuban hurler, for- 

■ ruerly of the St. Louis Cardinals, was 

i ,* sold by Heading to Mobile. Portland 
sold Shortstop George Dlstel and 

! Catcher Wray Query to Wichita Kails, 
and got Catcher William Crosby from 

», 
* Tulsa. Greenville of the Sally league, 

.-old Second Baseman Arthur T. Hit- 
ler to Danville of the Three-I league. 

Schlaifer Sick; 
Bout Canceled 

Milwaukee, Dec. 4. — Announcement 
was made today that Morris Schlaifer 
of Omaha, who was to have boxed 
Joey O'Hara of Chicago in the semi 

.. windup of the Mickey Walker Jock 
., ^Malone bout here Monday night, is 

sick and will not be r>n the card. 
Promoters are seeking either Pete 

! i-atco or Warnie Smith. Latso re- 
cently earned a decision over Schlaifer 
in Omaha. 

‘BATTLING SIKE 
•.. LOSES TO BURKE 

New Vork, Dec. 4.—Battling Slkl'a 
love to play the clown lost him an 
other desldtnt In Brooklyn tonight, 

Tt, when Jack Burke, the Pittsburgh war- 

liorse, was awarded the decision after 
12 rounds of weird milling. 

Slkl showed, flashes of his old-time 
form early In the bout, hut weakened 
toward the end and continually 
dropped his guard, allowing Burke to 

pound him almost at Will. But the 
Pittsburgh mauler could make little 
Impression on Slkl's ebony anatomy. 

At the end of the bout Slkl made 
a move to kiss Burke, as he has done 
with other opponents, but Jack 
brushed him asld*. 

■>*"-;—■— 1 " \ 

Recruit Starts 
Where Others 
in Big Show Did 

Itostmi, Dee. I.—The same sand 
lot in St. I-mils that sent Mickey 
O’Neil, Maurice Archdeacon, 
Charley Hollocher and several 
other players to the big leagues 

W*' produced Jimmy Welsh, star out- 
s'*’- fielder of the Seattle club, cham- 

pions of the Pacific Coast league, 
who comes to the Itoston Nation- 
als In f deal involving *.'>0,000 in 
cash and players. 

* O The transaction, consummated 

Cy* at the minor league meeting In 
f ¥•’ Hartford, Conn., last night; Neat- 

% fie pitchers. Jimmy Yearling and 

Sterling Ktrlker, a third player to 
lie named b.v April 25, 1925, and 

" the balance In cash. 

I**? In Welch, the Braves get a 21- 

year-old player, six feet, one Inch 
£ In height w ho Is said to he the 

belt major league proe|iect on the 

Paclflr coast. He balled .300 in 
1923 and .31? last season, when 

■J he marie in home runs and stole 
X. -)1 bases. He hats left handed and 
’*'* throws with the right hand. He 

Hays a sir mg game at first lose, 
but Is at Ha best Jn reuterflelri. 
V_-JZ-L-> 
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Indoor Sports 
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JEFFERSON PARK. 
First race 6’, furlong*. 

Little Alfred (Harney).S-5 7-10 1-3 
McIntosh (C l.ang).9-10 -j 
Boot Black (Jones).2-6 

Time: l:"* 2-5. I'ncle Abe. Dick's 
Daughtw. Anticipate. War Idol. Vanish 
ing Boy. Mike Morrissey and Barion also 
ra u 

Second race: 5k furlongs 
Benedict Vow (I). Hurn*.4-1 S-5 7 10 
Barrage (MeAuliffe).2-1 even 
Mabel C. (Roelim) .--I 

Tim**. 1:08 1-5. Buttress, Speckled 
Beauty. Red Seth, Lucifer, Haney. Brink- 
ley and Gleniriote also ran. 

Third race 5'a furlongs: 
Old Paige (Rodrigue*). .7-1 2*^-1 6-5 
First * all (Roelim).6-5 S-5 
St Quentin (Sheifel) 7-10 

Time: 1:09 1-5. Charles Henry, Bur- 
goyne. Trust Official, Perplexity, Pat- 
rick I,.. Nettie May and Woodland Queen 
alao ran. 

Fourth race: Mile and 70 yards: 
Prevleux (C Lang*.» M 4-1 5-1 
Arraffpfc* (Gerrity) .2-1 even 
Richelieu (Montgomery! .M 

Time: 1:47 2-5. Gen. (,'adorna. far 
narvon. Spugs. Manokin and Telescope 
also run. 

Fifth race.-y Mile and an eighth: 
Arabian (J A Mooney). 4-1 3-2 7-10 
Cloisterer (Mergler) .even 1-3 
Pol vo (Smith! .I" 

Time: 1:54 1-5. Provident and Clock 
Slocking also ran. 

Sixth ra-e 6>4 furlongs 
Kinsman (Harvey) tld-1 even 1-". 
Rubien iffliar.kfe’ ...even 1 
.launder (MeAuliffe) ..2 1 

Tim**: 1 :0 H 1-R Quanah. Antonia. 
Gcdfl Moflnt, Sophia Marie and Old Top 
also tan 

Seventh race; Mile and an eighth: 
Tula Mi (Harvey! ..1-1 even 2 
Lugs (MeAuliffe) M rven 

Staunch (Swaneon) ...4 1 

Time 1:55 1-5 Fair Orient. Demi 
joliu, Superbum. Silex II also ran. 

TIA 41'ANA. 
First race H x furlongs 

Green Springs. 102 (Moltere) 
.57.00 10 40 4.00 

Vibrator 09 iFi-hen.3.SO 2.6o 
M Is*, faiths. 107 (Abel!..,. -60 

Time: 1:13. Twin Fox, Home Pla5**, 
Kdnn V.. fallhan. Bantam and Smile 
Ara'n also ran. 

Second race; Six furlongs 
Sample. 102 (Ellis).6.60 5.60 3.40 
Emma Williams, in: (Dellow).. 17.40 6.30 
Rarrirkane in? (Roberts!. 

Time 1:14 2-5. Busy Body. Runlelgh. 
Walter Dant. Missoula. Donatello »nd 
Evelyn Harrigan also ran. 

Third race; MII* and 70 yards: 
War Winner. 99 (K. Hoagland! 

4 60 3 00 2 40 
Plunger. 104 (f Lee*.4.00 3.on 
Zinr. 99 (Pendergrass* 

Time: 1:451 5 xll. Warren. tArgonne 
Forest Chippendale Full of Fun, Marine 
Come and Flame sleo ran. 

x Field. 
Fourth r»c* One and an eighth mile*: 

Glenmore. |A5 (Killix) 5.40 2 60 2.6*1 
Zealht. 10* (Griffin* 3 60 f 60 

Frank Fngartv. 10* ( Moltersl 40 

Ti ne. 1.35. T »ol p. Wedding Prince and 
Martha L also ran 

Fifth race Sij furlongs 
Time Exposure, 116 (J. Plcrarilln* 

7 40 1.20 ? 20 
Paula Shay. 101 (Griffin* .1 20 2 20 j 
Spread Eagle. 107 {Walts’ : 20 

Time 1:12. Firm Friend, Contusion, 
Barn Dollar and All Over also ran. I 

Sixth rare: 5P* urlongs: 
Girl Scout. 10f (E. Tapi In) 
..3 30 2 30 2.40 

Br.ght Idea 112 (Lilly). 4 00 2 60 
Publisher. 112 (J. Smith!. 

Tim** 1:12 3-6 Millwick. Skit. Lena 
Wood and That's the Time also ran 

Seventh race: One and 1 16th mllea: 
Hynnpom, 100 (R. MrHough) 

..... 21 60 7.60 3 30 
Little flair. H*0 (O Bourassa ). .3.40 3 00 

Halu. 106 (E. Tapllti).a 00 

Time 1:47 1-5. Fair Rowena. f.Tttlin. 
June Fly and Honey Dear also ran. 

Notre Dame to Play 
One Big Ten Team 

Chicago, Dec. 4.—The University of 
Notre Dam* eleven, which swept over 

all opposition this season without de- 
feat. will meet only one western con- 

ference opponent in 1925 instead of 
two. Coach Knot* Rockne said to- 

night. 
The Notre Darpe schedule, with the 

exception of one game, is already 
Oiled, Rockne said. Me asserted a 

dote would he held up for Northwest- 
ern. which held Notre Dame to a 13 
to G score. Wisconsin was the other 
"big ten” team to face the famous 
“four horsemen” this season. 

SCHAEFER GAINS 
ON WILLIE HOPPE 

Ran Francisco, Dec. 4.—Jake 
Schaefer increased his lead over 

Willie Hoppe 18.2 balk line billiard 
champion, to 165 points at the end of 
the sixth block of their special 3,200 
point match here tonight. Pcnefer’s 
count was 2.400 and Hoppe's 2.216. 
Count for the sixth block was: 
Schaefer, 400; Hoppe, 31G. 

Low Prices Prevail al 
01,1 <;i ory Auction Sale 

New York. Dec. 4. l.ow' prices pie 
tailed at the float session today of 
the annual Old Mlory suction of 
harness horses. M. |„ Mr Do nM ugh 
of 'arlKJiidnle, |»a., pgld $6,700 for I,a 
I'a lotus, s 6 vest old bis <k mare h\ 
Walter IMred Kn> * K»*. by Kan II 
Kay, lire top price of tbs day. 

riv rr • 

liger-lrojan 
Terms Announced 
Columbia, Mo., Dsc. 4.—Th© T'ni 

versitv of Missouri agreement with 
the University of Southern California 
for a football game there Christmas 
day, if approved b3' the Missouri 
athletic committee, will provide terms 

almost identical with those between 
the Tigers anil Missouri valley con- 

ference schools, C. I*. Brewer, Mis- 
souri director of athletics, said to- 

day. The contract provides a guar- 
antee covering expenses of the trip, 
with an option of 50 per cent of the 
gate receipts should they exceed the 
guarantee. 

.Mi«t Mr# Pur«# $700; 2-y«ar-old*. 
maidens -l.iimlne R furlong*: 

Dean If. 118 Probity .1 Ft 
xBad J.uck 111 xHefen 0.108 
Halki lit x Het *v Bacon .108 
Shady Brook .lit .Frances John’n 113 
xPeter Decov 111 xChlckama ...108 
Golden Green 113 Si. Nlchola* 116 
French I*adv .113 x Warfare ...Ill 
xGymnaat .108 x Eliza Brown .108 
xDr F. T A » 111 Rncolane .116 
Second race: Purae $700 3-year-old*; 

claimlhg. mile and 70 yard*; 
xTigh* Ill xf.adv Marian .107 
x Will’d Qu«en 102 Pollymara .108 
xThe Fenian ..107 xPelvala .1°0 
xPrev eux .107 iWaukulla 107 
Thir.prace. Purae $700; 3-year-old* and 

up lalming; 6 furlongs: 
xBIastro .! 15 Vera Venni# ...107 
xMedln* ... 102 xKnhte Brtdee 10J 
•jun nah .107 Climax .119 
Sunny Girl ....113 xKlndred ...106 
xMr Beck ....102 xMaud Harvey 99 
xRjltfth ...105 x.Sequel .102 
Canvon .110 Cohharn ...J04 
Deadlock ...jo; xTb*o 99 
xL Q. Kelly .111 
Fnurfh r*r#: Purae $700; The Belle 
»a»*e; 3-year-oldt and up; allowances: 

in'lt; 
Ranter 113 Midwestern ..10$ 
Pirate Gold .107 jPTetty Pol’lan loo 
Modn .107 
FIf h r«r# Purs# $70. 4 year-olds and 

un claiming; 1 1-M mile* 
Quetjt <ix .110 \Ovrr'xk# 105 
xVoahlrnl 105 War Prize 110 
xCoreon .10* xNmart Guy 105 
xRork 104 
*l*th rac* Pura* $700; T. year-old* and 

un- claiming; IS mile* 
Hunnec 14.1 xHercule* 107 
Owaaco 101 Super Bum ...10* 
vHoy 106 xCoie D < »r 103 
xSmut* 10# xLIttl# Ammie 104 
xConundrum .101 
Scvaqrh race Pur** 1700; 4 yeat nld* 

»"d Ui». lalming | l i* mile*: 
David Marum HO x Wrangler 10R 
Gen <*H-1orna .110 x Vennl# .106 
Slanderer 110 xStonewall 105 
xApprentfce allowance claimed, colud. 

threatening, track good. 

TIA JUANA. ; 
Firat ra-e Purse, $600; claiming, sll 

ore* 4'* furlong* 
Y whan #0 I,it tie r.eaa 107 

A Comlakey 107 Timely Tho'ghta 90 
Angel#.107 PrT.S Dabner. 107 
Scamper.104 Norford Honey 107 
ftoscoe Goose 112 
Sk on-1 race Pura** $600; claiming; 4 

year old* an«l up; R», furlong* 
Uulnam 98 Tonter* #» 
Hying Orb ...103 Deland 1«f 
F.aaaltcr .98 Yannenaa Wells ** 
Aihanna ..104 Malzavena .... 9* 
Midnight Belle 101 T.ulu Black .10$ 
Third race: Purae $800; claiming; 4- 

y*ar-olda and up, 6 V* furlongs 
Ml** Spear# 10| Ring Leader ..lft4 
Star of Eva ...10$ Sun hfrKInney. 11$ 
Fffle Randall .10$ l.#dy Moore ...10» 
Margrst Fdnora 104 Kirkwood .. ..1*9 
Ntpan .113 Nantucket 11$ 
Fourth race Pura* $800; claiming; J- 

year t»lde and up, mile and 70 yarda: 
Brian Kent ... 9$ Malvern 103 
The Lamb 1#6 Mallowmot 99 
Folonel Tilt ....106 Romulu* .106 
Roleterer ... 101 T .T Tendergaat 106 
Fifth race Purae. $600 claiming; 3- 

y*Ht-old* and up 6 furlong* 
PoaMIllon .. 10# My Daddy ... 104 
Eva Ackley ....104 Royal Visitor .117 
Pr, Clark 104 Rival .110 
sixth race Purse. $700; claiming; 4 

ye#r old* and up; mile 
Sportsman .. 100 War Zone .1f»g 
The Falconer 100 Grayaon ... 107 
Mart Hum h 100 Bodyguard 110 
Seventh rate Putee, $600; claiming; l 

year old*. R furlong* 
Finn Pride 98 old Crow .... 106 
Atm Grogan ..110 Na« ome# .110 
Fordon Rouge 110 Flitter Belle 104 
Fetter F. ... 108 Ml'* Sha*ta 107 
Sctiuan ..110 M T McNulty Jr 104 
'/At- Zm g .106 Little Ha' •• 10# 
Alto Wuiver .110 
lApprenthe aMowunc* claimed 
Weather, clear; track. fa*t. 

InrrraHe in Attrinlanre 
at Purple Grid Game' 

Chicago, !)cc. 4.—The Northwest 
ern university football eleven played 
to a 75 par cent Increaaed attendance 
over 1323, the flmtre* for the 1321 
aeaann revealed tonight. The total 
attendance waa IfiS.aon. 

Biltmore Golf 
Official Shoots 
Hole in One 

Asheville, N. C., Per. i.—ft. ft. 
Colburn, vice president of the 
Milt more h’orest Country club, 
niatl* n hole In one from the 

| eighth tee on the Mlltmor* course 
*• Isv In h match with Walter 

l v\ e*i of Asheville 
i v___ / 

Yoshimi Stands Out as One Horse 
That Should Win at New Orleans Today 

By TAD EVANS. 
Yoshiini, K. V. liny maker's big 

black 5-year-old, stands out a* one 

horse that should win at the Jeffer- 
son park track today. This son of 
Ballot, although in with a fair set 
of hoi sew in the fifth race, appears best 
at the weights, ifuesads should lose 
the track, and if he run* his race, 
should be close up. Smart Huy. by 
Thro. Cook, should run better than 
hi* last time out and com* home in 
time for the show end of the purse. 

The opening race on the day’s pro- 
gram is for maiden 2 year olds, w ith 
U of the youngstere named to dash 
over the five-eighths of a mile route. 
It will be a problem for the talent to 
name the winner. Bad Luck Is my 

choice, although its chance* of win 
nine would be much better at a longe, 
distance. St. Nlchola* should grab 
off the second money, while I look 
for Dean H. to be next beet. 

The sixth exent will test the en- 

durance of nine thoroughbreds of 
the long-winded Hass, as the race 

call* for one and a half times around 
the hig oval. On paper, tfuoner 
should outstay the reot of the hunch. 

Hoy's hig dish I* to run the full route, 
so be on the lookout for thi* bird at 
the finish. Smuts should be running 
strong at the end. 

Six platers are named to atart in 

the.closing race, a gallop at a mile 

an*a sixteenth. Stonewall looks %‘ery 
much like the winner. General < a- 

dorna. who ha* failed to show his 

best effort thus far during the meet, 
is liable to be In the way. David 

Harum. who Is known a* an In and 

outer, may take a notion to run, and 

If he doe*, he will be capable of win 

tiing the heat. 

The fifth race at Tia Juana, s dash 
of six furlongs, should serve the cus- 

tomers with the best racing of the 
day. Six of the best platers in train 
lng are entered and the handlcapper 
has so arranged the weights that, no 

one horse stands out. Postillion 

--s 

Tad Fa ans' Selections I 
NEW ORI.KANH. 

I. Hud l.iirk. *t Nlcholi**. Ufmi II. 
Tight. IjmI> Muriun. Polly muru. 

■'(. Muktrn, Rujuh 
4. Ranter. Pimt*- (iold. Pretty Poli- 

tician. 
5. VON HI.MI. 4|ue*is«dN. Smart l»uy. 
4. Houner, Hoy. Smut*. 
7. Stonewnll. 4»en. 4'ftdorim. Dnvhl 

Martini. 
TIA 41 ANA. 

1. Angel;*. Timelv Thought*. I.lttle 
f^k«. 

!. Athunun. (Julnum. TnnW-r«. 
-i. Nun McKinney. Stur >*f Rye. 

Nantucket. 
4 The lamh. Hrlnn Kent, <'olonel 

14 tt. 
.V POSTII.MON. Rival. My I>a«ldy. 
4. Bodyguard. Itrmwm. Mur /one. 
7 /Ig Zag. Hitter Itelle. uan. 

^ 

should "strut his stuff" at the 
weights and the distance. To me he 
appears the biggest rincli of the day. 
Should Rival be ready he will beat 
the rest. My Daddy, should he run 

in good form, is my choice for the 
consolation end of tbs purse 

A fair field of bangtail* are enter- 
ed in the second, a sprint of fl\e and 
a lialf furlongs for four-year-olds and 
tip. Athanna at the weights should 
have her number tiling up. €|ninain. 
carrying 99 pounds should run all ! 
the way. leaders, who has hail about 
enough races to lie ready is my choice 
Tor third money. 

The fourth race at a mile and sev- 
enty yards should furnish some real 
sport. The I«amb and (Vdotiel l it. 
each entered at IOH pounds, are run- 
ning back from winning races. The 
14tmb appears to he the class of the 
race and should maul the rest, t ol- 
onel is in about right and tnay ii|*sct 
the dope. Brian Kent, with a light 
impost of 99 pounds, I believe will 
showr. 

The seventh and closing race of the 
program is a dash oft five furlongs for 
two year olds and some classy 
youngsters will parade to the post. 
Zig Zag. who has won brackets at 
the meeting looks like she may r* 

peat. Flitter Belle, given a weak 
ride the last time out should run bet- 
ter today. Sequan should run in the 
money. 

I 

TIUNIK Sill! 
A SUIT AHD OVERCOAT PRICE OF ONE Gi4/?A/£Af7'i 
YOUR NEW 
OVERCOAT 
MADE TO 
ORDER— 
THAT S EXACTLY WHAT I 
MEAN—Order a SUIT from my 
tremendous stock of fine woolens 
made to your measure, then I 
will make you the OVERCOAT 
of choice new material to your 
measure 
f or . 
I hen1 hit no “IN" nor “anils" no 
evasion of the mliinl fnels. I will 
•Imply irNe jon (he SI IT and 
OVKRI'OAT prac llcally for the price 
of one irarnicnl. 

A FINE SUIT; 
Made to Your Measure Froa 

Choice Material 

Pick out material for both SUIT i 
and OVERCOAT and style moat 
becoming to you—make an ad- 
vance payment and Ml get busy. 

/ Keep Your SUIT or OVERCOAT Pressed and Repaired for ONE YEAR FREE 

HARRYMASONi»~ 1518Farnam - 

OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE UNTIL 9 P. M. 

Prospects Appear Bright for 
University of Omaha Cagers 

ITU every day showing more 

candidates on tile floor for 
the Omaha university basket 

ball team, prospects of the Cardinals 
for a bright season on the court are 

increasing. Thursday afternoon lit 
men handled the leather under 
Coach Adam's expert direction, shoot- 
ing, dribbling, guarding ami follow- 
ing shots, 

Kiuigli, former South High guard, 
Kd Thompson, member of last year’s 
sipiari. and Kuehen Ixrogh, of this 
season's football team, were iipw to 
the si|uad Inst night, and showed 
promise in the game. In addition to 
Captain Slater, Meek is the only 
other letter man out so far this sea- 

son, llradla still is bothered with a 
strained shoulder from football, ami 

Anderson Is under (lie weather with 
a had cold. Holzendalil and Nellan, 
other letter men, are not attending 
school, and Kastman has not yet 
made his appearance oil the floor. 

Tom Cowan, of Creighton prep, and 
Ben Prather, Sidney (la.) High school 
star, both handle the hall well, and 
will hid strong for positions on the 
Card’nal flic. Blil Howard, Harold 
Peercy. and Schneider all look good, 
the latter having played center la«t 
year at Abraham Lincoln high. He 
tegistered late and probably will not 

be eligible until the second peniester 

Malm. Clary, I^tthrop, Goodsell, Han- 
sen, Bonham, Houston. Pinto. Bleiok, 
Elias. Christy and Kenney ate also 
out nightly. 

Coach Adams is devoting this week 

ent.rely to fundamentals in the game, 
ad next week, while still spending a 

goodly portion of the practice period 
on the elements of the game, he will 
start the preseason league on its 
course, and begin to pick a first 
string team which to work out de- 
fense and offense. The stage will 
come down Saturday morning, and 
the whole floor can be used will be 
staged Saturday afternoon. 

Coach Adams will attend the state 
conference at Lincoln Saturday and 
arrange his conference games. 

fiSaysQugr' 
Daev: 
THE THREE 

BEST TEAMS 
V 

The football season has simmered 
down to a few Individual thumpings 
and personal grudge* 

When Army slapited the blog atm 

on Navy in lialtiinorr, the schedule 
of reprisals and atrocities was ripped 
off the almanac, There is only one: 

game to be played and that Is be-! 
tween Notre Dame and Southern t ali 

I fornia out on the golden slopes of 
sunny Holly wood. 

True. Pennsylvania plays California 
and Syracuse tugs and hauls with 
Washington State during the holiday 
sea con. There is no doubt that many 
■ junt Christinas presents will be ex 

change,] on the football field and that 
mistletoe will be worn on battle- 
axes. 

— 

Rut Southern California is dijtzy 
when it picked Notre Dame for Xmas. 
Notre Dame is no Xmas present. 

— 

You can read this vertically as well 
as horizontally’, but you will got no 

diagonal alibis out of it. If Southern 
(alifornia wanted a nice holiday 
game, it should have selected the of- 
fice boys of Wall street or some other’ 
minor college. 

The season's citation has been) 
warded to Notre Dame by tho foot-1 

bail experts who could l>orrew lead 
pencils. 

Georgia Tech and Kutgers were 

great teams. No were Penn and 
.Syracuse. They all lost games e»-| 
cept Penn, who was too intelligent J 
to play Notre Dame. This college, 
not only has eleien humburters on 

the team, hut will be strengthened by 
I sin t Itaney next year. 

-- 

\fter The Glut saw Notre Dante 
trim ( arnegie Tech last Saturday he 
rushed away and hid his blackjack 
and other talnables in a safety de- 
posit taiilt. They hate three teams in 
Notre Dante You ran make fares at 

the first team, throw stones at the 
second, hut don't fool around with the 
third 
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Singular Plavs 
Feature Past 
Gridiron Season 

long Scoring Runs From 

Scrimmage Vl crc in Altuu- 
tlance—Renkert Set® 

Pare. 

|t> NmimIhInI Prt-f 

YORK, l>ec. 4 — 

The 1934 football 
season was replete 
with hrilliant indi- 
vidual trorinf 
achievements, ac- 

cording to an elab- 
orate compilation 
of records from 
250 colleges and 
n n i v c rsities in 
tarious parts of 
the country, made 
by Parke H. I>»\ is 
of Kashin, Pa„ 
noted gridiron 

authority and statistician. 
Record runs, passes and kicks for 

tile season, which lias closed with the 
exception of a few Pacific coast in- 
teraectioniil games, are included is. 
tin- array of performances listed by 
Ravi*. 

'I he rarest of scoring plays, the 
run back of a k ckoff for touchdown, 
was achieved only 12 times this fall, 
according to the compilation which 
shows that tlie honor of reeling off 
the longest run, fell to two players. 
Ernest II Maclaine of Wesleyarr. 
dashed loo y ids against the Massa- 
chusetts Aggies and John M Bmwn 
of Alabama, covered the same dis- 
tance, the foil length of the grid- 
iron, in a game against Kentucky 
State. 

of approximately 10,000 punts dur- 
ing th* season only 25 were run 
hack for touchdowns, the list reveals 
and aaa n two players tie for the 
longest distance covered. Iatuls B. 
Masslnkoff of (laliaudet college re- 

turned a punt 90 yards for n touch-! 
down against Diesel and William 
Rone of Tennessee. duplicated the 
feat against Emory and Henry. 

Kong scoring runs form segimmage! 
were usually abundant with Henry 
M. Benkert of Rutgers, the east's 
high scoter, setting the pace with an 

88 yard run through I^banon valley. 
David Rosenfield of Alabama, raced 
only three yards less to score against 
Mlss!sslppl. For consistent brll 
llano* in this respect however, the 
paint is awarded to Harold (Red) 
firange of Illinois, with runs of 80. 
85. 55, 50 and 45 yards: Eddie Tryon 
of Colgate, with run" of SO, 55 and 50, 
John M. Brown of Alabama with 
dashes of 85. SO 58 and 45 yards and 
Rosenfeld w ho besides his 85 yard 
dash, hung up other advance of 52. 
is and 59 yards 

Johnson W ould 
Forbid Players’ 

m 

Names on Writings 
Head of Basebal Writers’ As- 

seoiation \sks American 

League President to Have 
Practice Stopped. 

CHII \li(l. I»ec. 4.—Baseball play* 
era in the American league will 
he prohibited from lending their ^ 

name* to newspaper articles In tha 
world series or other expert atorles. 
if President Ban Johnson can obtain 
approval of the club owner* at the 
American league meeting to be held 
in New York next week. 

President Johnson received a eom* 

municatlon from James flould of Ft. 
I.otiia, president of the Rasebail Writ- 
ers' assoolatltm. asking him to forbid 
the players from 'expertlng'’ for 

newspapers, particularly those wh* 
do not even write the articles them- 
selves. 

"This is a practice of w*hich 1 never 

did approve." President Johnson «aid 
"It formerly was forbidden, Hut re- 

ently ha" broken out again and ought 
to be stopped" 

Three Bluej ays 
on Picked Team 

Milwaukee. M"ts., Dec. 4—Bird* of 
a feather don't always flock together. 

For Instance there is the all-op- 
ponent gridiron t»am selected hr the 

Marquette Tribune, student newspa 
per at Marquette university. Including 
three Kagles of Boston rollege and 
three Bluejays of Creighton univer- 
sity. The team represents the strong- 

est player* who have faced the Mar- 

quette Holden Avalanche this fall. 
The mythical selecti(V follows: Cur- 

rie, North Dakota, left end: Kozlow- 
sky. Boston college, left tackle: Mac- 
Manus. Boston left guard: Carney, 
John Carroll, center: Chllllngaworth. 
\»vy. light guard: Hater. Creighton, 
right tackle: Harnie Vermont, right tj 
end: Mahoney. Creighton, quartei- \ 
lock: Shapely. Navy, left halfback: 
Specicher. Creighton, right halfback: 
Darling. Boston (captain!, fullback. 

Genoa High School 
Gagers Plan Busy Season 

Geneva, Neb., Dee. 4 —Geneva 
High school ragers * re looking for- 
ward to a busy Mason. Nine same* 
already have been scheduled an< 
other contests are In the making. 

Following i* the tentative ach<*dulet 
January 2. York at York: January » 

9. Beatrice at Beatrice; January IS. I 
University f^are at University Place 
January 23. York at York; January 

__ 

30. Superior at Superior. February 7. 
Creighton Prep at Geneva: Februarv 
13 Hasting* at Geneva: February 20. 
Hebron at Geneva. February 27. Greta 
.it Geneva: March t. district tourna- 

ment 

A 

Cage Player 
Victim of 
Apoplexy 

tireenfleld, Inrt.. Dec 4 —The 
love of f liarlcs Martindaic, 41, for 
sports, especially basket hall, was 
belieied Inday to have been re- 

sponsible for his death horn last 
night. His death followed shortly 
after participating in a basket hall 
game and was due to apoplexy. 

Martindale was a clothing mer- 
chant here and had prov ided s 

silver rup to he given annually to 
the winner of the rounty basket ▼ 

hall tournament. 
-- ■ ■ J 


